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.When U8ICEF.:was created 20 years, ago it was for the purpose.of

alleviating the sufferings of children occasioned...by the Second World.

War,. That job done, its. existence was expected to have come, to. ;an end..

Since hunger, disease, and ignorance were and are waging.the&r.own wars

in the other parts, of,,the. world, however, the United Na.tions. ;deci:de.d ■-•• ■

on the continuation of UNICEF's .existence., The. decision,was. ma$e, ;in^ -

^953«. #ver s_ince-, the Organization's principal inter&st and -efforts,.-.;:

have bean devotecl to the improvement of the Mwell^bei«gr.o£ children,;...v-*i:=

particularly of those living in the. developing countries? where : ■ : ■■*

conditions are, not such as to promote, normal.growth and development.> ;.

,Inrt^e rural areas where about 80 per cent of all, chi,ldre,n liv^,- thst■>

combined effect of ignorance, limited health services, and unsanitary

living conditions results in much preventable siokness. Diseases and

malnutrition thus take a high toll of ohildren in their infancy}

those who survive grow seriously impaired physically, emotionally and
r' i ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■■ • ■ ' ■ ■ ■ - '-.-., .■ ' ' ■ ■■!■; :;I ?:.....

ihtelleotually.

Healthy and educated, mothers,-mothers who are not fettered, by.i '

ineffective and sometimes harmful-traditional habits and taboos in ■— c

children .rearing, child feeding and other related-.activities-are'■■:■:■■ ■

aocepted as important agents in creating tomorrow's adults-men and

women. The first and essential action programme in practically all

African dountries should therefore be addressed to the task of how

td make the rural and urban women contribute more, constructively to the

growth and development of their children and to the improvement of their

communities, thereby supporting the efforts being made to

the socio-economic development of their countries. This is the

theme of the conferenceB .

!.-■-. L ■ Wpmen toil,under several burdenss x^ysical burden, burden of

. ign^ra^ce .and cultural burden, to name ohlj-a* few; Serious conside

rations should therefore, continue to be given to wa;ys and means whereby

.these.burdens can be lightened or altogether removed. Mothers must be

emancipated from the chores of the physical burden of home making,

.collecting, woods from distant areas, drawing water from distance and

-unsanitary sources and from similar onerous tasks. If, for example,
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they have to walk for hours to reaoh the sources of these necessities,

would they have enough time for the remaining important household duties,

■including giving loving attention to their children who often number

more than three or four? Would they have energy and time to think of

better things beyond the confines of their surroundings? Are there

machineries through which they can learn about how to grow better food,

keep their children and the family healthy and participate in community

development programmes? Are these machineries effective? The answers

to these and the implementation of the solutions they suggest require

the ©onoerted efforts of governments, international and bilateral

agencies, voluntary organization and individual members of each society.

It is UNIONS policy to help developing countries to improve the

environment in which their children grow and develop into healthy and

educated mothers, leaders and other categories of citizens. Such

assistance consists, firstly, in the creation of awareness of children's

needs in health, nutrition and education and, secondly, in the provision

of material aid in those fields intended to improve the children's

conditions. UNICEF, in close collaboration with relevant United Nations

Agencies, provides assistance in many essential areas indicated below.

*• Health Services; This important project includes basic maternal

and children health, disease control, environmental

sanitation, immunization and production of vaccines

in which several African countries are aided.

2. Nutritions

a) Applied nutritions This project comprises nutrition

education and related activities. In this context,

emphasis is put on programmes designed to be effective

in rural areas and to stimulate self-help activities

so that rural families may make the best use of

locally available or potential food resources. The

purpose is to modify family food production and

consumption.patterns to improve the diets of mothers

and children. Education in basic nutritional principles

and the value of oertain foods is combined with
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demonstration of production and preparation

of protective foods. There are 24 African..

countries assisted in this, field,

•■■ ' ■■■ . •■- ..." V) - .Hi^gh protein food developments This project,- in

.,, i-.,.. ... ,-i, ;i,.r. ,.('■■; ■ ,^^9^ 3 African countries are assisted; involves

;-, . ■; the production of- pxp^j^-.food for weaning and

-■ . ■ ■ .;■■■■. .■,.■■■.-■ ■: for pre school -children*-.. ■, - . ■ ■.-••■:.•,

: c): Milk ■ conservation!" involves the production of

safe milk for children.' At present 8 Africaft

■ : ■ 'countries are bein'g assisted. * "' '*

, d) Child feeding: iiilk and protein rich food, distri

bution is carried out in 24 countries,

3« Family and Child 'velfare Services; The objective of this programme

is to develop national 3ocial services programmes that

will help and preserve and strengthen family life and

foster the opportunities for healthy growth of perso

nalities and capacities of children and youth. Assistance

given to this programme comes under three main projects;

i.e. social service-, for children, mothercraft/homecraft

and community development. The important activities

inoluded in these are the establishment of day care

centres, community centres, women's and girls1 clubs

and similar organizations intended to stimulate local

initiative to develop comprehensive oommunity approach

to the needs for education, health, nutrition, home

eoonomics, and agricultural development.

4« Educations 27 countries are being assisted.

5t Vocational Trainings 2 countries r.re being assisted.

6. .^mergency Aids

UHICIUF'e aid is given in the form of supplies, equipment, trans

port and training grants. Between I963-I967 the African countries received

assistance valued at -»32.4 million dollar, averaging ,6.4 million per

as compared to ,,2.0 million per year ten years ago. Of this sum $12.6
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million or 3956 was allocation for health services and disease control,

$6.0 or 193& for nutrition $3-00 million or 9$ for family and child j

welfare and #10.4 million or 32$ for education and vocational training. j
.. t
He'alth- programmes^-nutrition and education will continue to receive

high priorities in the African countries and. in lCfIC£P»s assistance policy.

One of the important aspeota of UNIObJF's assistance relates to the

"building up of manpower in the interest of a comprehensive approach

to, the needs of children in which women and mothers play an important

ro.le,.v Emphasis is placed on the training of women teachers, home

economists, nurses, midwives, women community -development workers,

nutrition officers and. the like. About 30 per cent of IMICEF's

assistance goes to training programmes in which a large proportion of

women participate.




